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DESCRIPTIONS OF SOME NEW SPECIES OF NORTH AMERI
CAN HETEROMEROUS COLEOPTERA.

By MARTIN L. LINELL.

TENEBRIONIDAE.

Eusattus coqiiilletti, n. sp. Form and size of difficilis, Leconte. Oval,

convex, feebly shining. Hea'd finely punctate ; clypeus broadly emargi-

nate, rounded at the sides, margin narrowly reflexed. Thorax very broadly

emarginate at apex, straight at the middle of the emargination, the angles

very obtuse; sides finely margined, narrowly and feebly impressed along

the margin, broadly rounded and convergent before the middle, sub-

parallel behind the middle with the hind angles comparatively short and

obtuse, not at all everted
;
disc alutaceous, sparsely and finely punctate.

Elytra at base slightly broader than thorax, without lateral margin, feebly

carinate
;
surface alutaceous with small sparse submuricate granules.

Epipleurge gradually wider to base, sparsely punctate and hairy. Pro-

sternum sparsely punctate, the apex narrowly oval with distinct margin.
Abdomen sparsely punctate. Legs with sparse short setae.

* This and the following papers were published after the death of the

author. Two other papers treating on the insects collected by Dr. L.

Stejneger in the Bering Sea region are in the hands of the printer but

their titles cannot be given here.
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Length n to 11.5 mm. Width 6 mm.
Type No. 4168, U. S. N. M., nine examples from Los Angeles

County, California, collected by Mr. D. W. Coquillett.
This species superficially resembles

dijfficilis^ Leconte, but the

latter has the apex of the prosternum simple, the thorax narrowed
from the base with much narrower, deeply emarginate apex and
the posterior angles longer, slightly erected and embracing the

sides of the humeri. Intercalated in Dr. Horn's synoptic table,

E. coquilletti takes its place next after politus, Horn, which has

the hind angles of thorax still more obtuse, the sides rounded
from the base and the apex nearly semicircularly emarginate.

Eleodes insularis ,
n. sp. First joint of anterior tarsi in the male with

a large dense brush of golden hairs at the apex beneath. Anterior femora

with a small acute tooth in the male, obtusely angulate in the female.

Elongate, black, feebly shining. Antennae robust, much longer than head

and thorax. Head with a smooth space on vertex, the front and epistoma

coarsely punctate. Thorax subquadrate, slightly narrower at apex than at

base
;
sides finely margined, broadly and evenly rounded ;

anterior angles

subacute, slightly prominent, posterior angles obtuse; disc moderately

convex, sparsely and finely punctate. Elytra at base not broader than the

base of thorax, gradually wider, widest at apical third, much broader in

the female, suddenly declivous posteriorly and slightly produced at apex;

disc moderately convex, slightly depressed along the suture in the female,

with regular distant series of fine punctures, the intervals very sparsely

and minutely punctulate. Legs long and slender, densely and strongly

submuricately punctate. Anterior femora with a distinct but obtuse tooth

in the male, subangulate in the female. Anterior tibiae with the spurs

subequal in both sexes. Tarsi with the spines ferruginous, the first joint

of the anterior pair in the male with a large dense brush of golden silky

hairs at the apex beneath.

Length 15 to 16 mm.
Type No. 4169, U. S. N. M. Thirty-five specimens from Sta.

Margarita Island, Lower California, collected by the " Albatross"

Expedition of iSSS. The species resembles somewhat E. quad-
ricollis, Eschscholtz, but the thorax is widest at base, and the

elytra are distinctly widest beyond the middle. All the specimens
are uniform in sculpture, without any tendency to muricate

punctuation. The unique sexual characters of the male require
a new subgenus between the Eleodes proper and Blapylis.

Coelocnemis rugosa, n. sp. Elongate, deep black, feebly shining : Thorax

very convex, broader than long; sides not angulate, broadly rounded

anteriorly, sinuate posteriorly ;
hind angles rectangular ;

disc densely and

strongly punctate, rugose at the sides. Elytra very convex, oval, widest

beyond the middle, abruptly declivous posteriorly, the apex oval, not

acuminate; disc densely punctate and transversely rugose, the serial
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punctures somewhat larger and deeper. Ventral surface moderately

punctate, prosternum and base of ventral segments rugose. Femora

rugosely punctate, the posterior ones reaching the apex of elytra.

Length 19 mm.
Type No. 4170, U. S. N". M. Two examples, from Los

Angeles County, California, collected by Mr, D. W. Coquillett.
The species resembles in form C. dilaticollis, Mannerheim,

but is abundantly different by the thorax and elytra being strongly
convex and rugose.

Conibius rotundtcollts, n. sp. Robust, oblong, convex, smooth, piceous,

black, feebly shining. Head transverse, prominent at the sides before the

eyes, strongly punctate; epistoma broadly emarginate ;
antennae very

robust, shorter than thorax, slightly incrassate to apex, third joint a little

longer than fourth. Thorax one-half broader than long; apex truncate

with the angles obtuse, sides scarcely depressed, strongly rounded, with

a fine reflexed margin, not fimbriate, posteriorly arcuate, without angles;

base broadly, feebly rounded
;
disc rather finely and sparsely, at the sides

more coarsely and densely punctate, with a smooth median line. Elytra

ovate, widest one-fourth from the base; humeri margined, obtusely

rounded; surface distinctly alutaceous, with regular series of fine punc

tures, intervals entirely flat, with still finer irregularly scattered punctures.

Epipleura; broad, smooth. Abdomen polished, sparsely and finely punc-

tulate. Legs robust. Anterior tibiae strongly and gradually widened to

apex, convex above, flattened beneath, the outer apical angle slightly

obtuse, not at all rounded, the outer edge and hind surface denticulate.

Tarsi short, slender.

Length 4 mm. Type No. 4171, U. S. N. M.
One example from San Diego, Texas, collected (April 29,

1895) by Mr. E. A. Schwarz. This specimen is nearest allied

to Notibius gagates Horn, which is placed in the genus Conibius

by Capt. Casey, but the dilated anterior tibiae and rounded thorax

will require a new subgenus according to his arrangement.

Ancedus texanus, n. sp. Elongate oval, depressed, ferruginous, darker

above, sparsely clothed with rather long erect hairs. Antennae slender,

second joint short, third equal to fourth, last joint but slightly longer and

wider than the preceding one. Eyes large, separated by a little more than

their own width, viewed from above. Front very coarsely punctate at

the sides, smooth along the median line. Thorax twice as broad as long,

as wide as elytra at base, apex truncate with rounded angles ;
sides strongly

rounded, subangulate at middle, sinuate behind, the margin feebly re-

flexed
;
base broadly rounded at middle, feebly sinuate near the sides with

an impressed smooth fovea in front of the sinuation; hind angles rectan

gular, not prominent; disc feebly convex, very coarsely rather densely

punctate, the intervals polished. Elytra feebly shining, densely punctate,
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the punctures much smaller than those of thorax, with traces of smooth
intervals on the disc. Ventral surface and femora shining, sparsely and

finely punctulate. Tibiae straight, slender. Tarsi slender.

Length 7.5 mm. Type No. 4172, U. S. N. M.
One example from Brownsville, Texas, collected (June 9) by

Mr. E. A. Schwarz. The species differs from A. brunneus by
its much larger size, the long third antennal joint (in brunneus

scarcely longer than the second) and the wider thorax with less

acute hind angles. It is also very distinct from all the Mexican

species, described by Champion.

Platydema inquilimim, n. sp. Regularly elliptical, moderately convex,

entirely ferruginous, somewhat darker above, feebly shining. Prosternum
arcuate between the coxae, deflexed behind. Clypeus as long as two-thirds

the distance between the eyes in front, separated by a shallow impression,
which is transverse to near the eye, then angularly deflexed to the broadly
rounded side margin of the head

;
front margin as broad as the distance be

tween the eyes ;
surface convex, finely obsoletely punctulate. Front feebly

convex, more strongly and densely punctate. Antennae gradually thick

ened, subserrate, sparsely pubescent. Thorax relatively very long, evenly

convex; sides broadly rounded and convergent from the base, margin

narrowly reflexed
; posterior angles acutely prolonged, anterior angle rect

angular with rounded apex; base strongly bisinuate, distinctly margined
the whole length; basal impressions punctiform ;

disc finely punctate,

densely at the sides, more sparsely at the middle and obsoletely on the

basal lobe. Scutellum broader than long, acute at apex, sparsely punctu
late. Elytra with striae of close-set fine punctures, the striae not at all im

pressed on the basal half but deeply so toward apex; intervals flat, con

vex at apex, sparsely, still more finely punctulate. Ventral surface finely

punctate. Legs finely pubescent and punctulate.

Length 4 mm. Type No. 4173, U. S. N. M.
Four examples, collected near Tucson, Arizona (Dec. 23) in

nests of a wood rat {Neotoma albigula} by Mr. H. G. Hubbard.
One example kindly presented to the National collection by
Messrs. Hubbard and Schwarz.

Branchus opatroides Champion occurs in southern Texas.

It is very much smaller than B'. Jloridanus.

Genus Pyanisia Laporte de Castelnau, Hist. Nat. Ins. Col.,

II, 1840, p. 235. This genus is the only representative in the

New World of the tribe Amarygamides, which differs from

Meracanthides by the unarmed femora and the long metasternum*.

Two species have been found within the United States, P. opaca,
Solier, and P. tristis, Castelnau. The former has the base of the

thorax broadly rounded, the latter strongly bisinuate. P. tristis
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was collected at Brownsville, Texas, by Prof. C. H. T. Town-
send.

CISTELID^E.

Genus Charisius Champion. (Biol. Cent.-Amer. Ins. Coleopt,
vol. IV, Pt. i, p. 421). A genus of Cistelidae having the an
terior and intermediate tarsi with the third and fourth joints and
the posterior with penultimate joint broadly lobed, prosternum
obliquely sloping in front, body glabrous, winged, thorax narrow
with a transverse basal groove, mandible slightly bifid. It should
take its place in our list between Allecula and Hymenorus.

isius floridanus, n. sp. Elongate, subparallel, convex, shining
reddish brown. Head rather sparsely, somewhat coarsely punctate.
Thorax as long as broad, sparsely, somewhat coarsely, unevenly punctate,
sides rounded in front, subsinuate before the straight hind angles, disc

obsoletely canaliculate, basal foveae shallow. Elytra parallel for two-

thirds the length ;
striae deeply impressed, except at base, coarsely punc

tate
;
the sutural stria not different from the others

;
intervals convex,

very finely alutaceous with a single row of fine punctures ; epipleura at

basal half with a row of coarse punctures. Thorax beneath finely and

sparsely punctate along the middle, coarsely but sparsely on the sides,

metasternum with a shallow canaliculation behind; abdomen finely obso

letely punctulate. Male : anterior tibiae simple, anterior tarsi with basal

joints lobed; fifth ventral segment flattened. Last ventral seginent with

the lateral lobes curved and spoon-shaped, the central sheath curved and

with rounded apical margin.

Length 7 mm. One example from Cocoanut Grove, Fla.

Type No. 4174, U. S N. M.
Very closely allied to C. interstitialis^ Champion, from Jalapa,

Mexico, but the male has not the central sheath of the last ventral

acuminate as in that species.

MONOMMID^E.

Hyporhagus texanns, n. sp. Elliptical, convex, black, moderately shin

ing; anterior and lateral margins of the thorax ferruginous. Thorax

nearly twice as wide as Jong, feebly shining; apex subtruncate, three-

fifths as wide as the base; sides distinctly arcuate from the base, margin
thin, but strongly reflexed at middle; posterior angles acute; disc convex

at middle, broadly depressed towards the sides except at the base, densely
and finely, in the depression more coarsely and rugosely, punctate. Scu-

tellum triangular, smooth. Elytra with rows of punctures that are finer

a*nd more distant but still very distinct nearer the suture, larger and

rounded on the middle, the outer striae finely carinate; intervals finely and

sparsely punctulate; surface more shining along the middle. Ventral

surface piceous, shining, sparsely punctate along the middle, strigose at
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the sides, last four ventral segments finely and densely punctulate.

Emargination of mesosternum in front broad and shallow. Anterior tarsi

of male with two joints dilated, the basal joint with dense golden pubes

cence, the next two with brownish pubescence beneath.

Length 5 to 6 mm. Six examples collected in decaying Opuntia
cngelmanni at San Diego, Texas, by Mr. E. A. Scbwarz. Type
No. 4175, U. S. N. M.

This species is easily distinguishable from the previously de
scribed species by the very short thorax with arcuate sides, the

carinate lateral striaB and the sexual characters.

Under the head of " Short Notes and Exhibition of Speci

mens," Mr. Fernow referred to the recent increase of pin-holes in

timber from the Southern States. The insect producing the damage
is probably some Ptinid beetle, but there is a possibility that it may
be a Scolytid. He expressed the hope that it would prove to be

the latter, since then its ravages may be met. If it turns out t

be a Ptinid, however, there is little hope of a remedy unless it

should be ascertained that deadening the trees at another season

than that now employed will prove efficacious in preventing dam

age. He pointed out the interesting fact that the rapidly growing
interest in forest management in the United States will, no doubt,

afford careers for future economic entomologists.
Mr. Schwarz stated that pin-holes, so called, are caused either

by Ptinids or by inside feeding Scolytids, and spoke somewhat at

length on the habits of these groups. He showed further that

damage by beetles of the genus Lyctus is becoming vastly more

common than it was even a few years ago, and that he is at a loss

to account for this increase, unless there has been some change in

the method of drying timber.

Dr. Smith showed Beijerinck's recently published paper on

the "
Cecidio-genesis and alternation of genera of Cynips calrcis"

and briefly reviewed the work.

Apropos to this paper, Mr. Ashmead recalled the fact that alter

nation of generations had already been established in this country
in the case of a species of the genus Callirhytis, namely, by Dr.

Riley with'C. operator.* Mr. Fernow referred to the fact that

* Vide Science, 1895, p. 6, reprint, April 26.


